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The Nrliold Stock Erchrge of Irdh Limitcd
Excharlge Plszr, 5rh Ro6
Plot No C/1. G Block
Bandra-Ku.la Complex
Ban&a (E€st)
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Tr.dltrgsyEM :KOtllN(X)R
Scripcode :512559

D€er Sir/Ma&

Sh (r) Chrific.tioo lor Flnrncid r€.otb - KOHIN(X)R

In_.€grrd to your emril dstcd July 26 202 t, r€specl to a quick nsult submitcd to tb€ E)<clEnge ded 2G
Jul-2021, we would likc to cl..if, dla! tl|e chairpcnon ofthe sudit commitlee tr.s arEnded the neeting
held on July 20, 2021 throwh Video Conferencing .VC, ad le stemenr ofimpsct ofAudit eualificrtion
submited by the Comlany was signed by the JL Manrging Director, CFO ofthe CoDparly and tlrc Statulory
Arditor. Wc ar€ rcsubmiuing lhe Oucome with dle s.remeot of Impdct ofAudit eualificrrioa signed bi
the Conp.ny Jt M.naging Dir€ctor, CFO, Chairpend| ofAudit Committ€e and fE Stdnory Auditor.

You are requested to tak€ the same on record.

Thanking You

You$ faithtully,



fh. N.alorrl Slocl Er.h.rg. of hdi. Lhltld
Exchang. Plaz4 56 Floor
Plot No CYI, C Block
Bandra-Kurb Comphx
Band! (Ea$)
MTJMBX _ 
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|IT

Conp{ny Code : KOHINOOR

Scripcod. | 512559

Daar SiF.

zot tuly,2o2l

Thc Listing DeFrunert
ESf, Ll6lt d
P.J. Tower, Dalal StrEct
MUMBAJ - too OOI

Sub:@
Rcf: R.crlrtio! - 30 ofSEBI &i!d.q Oblrrtto!5 & Dilcl6u]r R.ooirrr.d3) R.t|rbtto{.. ml5.

This is to infonn thst the Board of Directors of the Company at ib Meeting h.ld tod6y , i.e. on 20s July, 2021
which conm€nc€d al 02:30 P.M. (lST) aod c.ncluded drq!:giP.M. (IST) hat tzrer-alta tak€d th. folowing
dlcisim !

l. App.ov€d and taken on rccord thc Audited Standalonc and Comolidsted Finlnci6l Results (AFR5) of
th. Compary for the qurrcr md finarcial yaar cnded on 3 tst MrrclL 202 I, which *ss r€commendld
ry |!c Audit Commitre. d tbeir m€etiq hcld otr Tu.s&y, 20tfi July, 202 l - A copy oflh. ssid Stondalone
and Conlolidsred AFR'S along with dle Auditor's R€pon as pcr Regulstion 33 ofrh€ SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosur€ Requircmcnts) Rcgulations, 201 5 on thc said fimncials is enclosed her€with.
(A!t xtir€-l)

2. Ihc Board r€ccivcd th. Audito.'s Report from the Auditor ofcompany lt4/s Rajender Kumd Singal &
Associales LLP, Chart€rcd Accountaots for thc year ended 3 lst March, 202 L

3. Thc Bo4d of Dirccto6 of thc Compsny did not rrconrnend any Dividctrd for rhc Financial year 202G
2t.

4. Tha CompsDy took nota of the suddcn d.mbe of fr{r. Vijay Bunna& Ind€p.nd.nt Director, of tha
Conpony w.e.f, 10.06:@l and ccasdion ofDt€crorship, ofth€ Comp€ny.

Funher, we ar€ enclosidg her€with thc fouowing:

l. Statement on Impoct ofAudit QualificatioDs o0 thc 6na[ciel statments for the year end€d 3lsr March,2ml
as per SEBI Circul.r CI8,/CFD/CMD/5620I6 dded2?th May, 2016 (Annexu€-2).

Plc€s€ aclsDvledge llcript

Thanking you,

Yoltrs hithtullv-

Foo& Li

rcrr)
Jt Dircctor
DIN 000t(b67

EncL: As above



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

Registeredy'Corporat€ Omce: Pinnacle Busircss Toner, loth Flooi Shmting Rlnge
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STANI'AI,,OM STATEMENT OF ASSETS AITID LIABIIJTIES AS AT 31ST MARCH.2O2T
ln

ATA D/tlot{E
Sl No.

Partlcuhrs

AS AT
31,03.2D1
AUI!ITED

AS AT
3t.03.2020
AUDITf,D

I

t

ASSnTS
NoDcurrrlt alcels

Propcrty, Plant and E4uiprnerrt

Capital work-in-progr€ss

Financial Ass€ts

Invectments

Other Non Cunent As6ets

Defercd lax ass€ts (net)

Totrl Nor-Curent A-3lear

Curert Aalets
Inventories
Financial Assets

lnvestnents
Trad€ r€ceivabl€s

Cash and cash equivalonts

Other Financidl Assets

Other culrcnl ass€ts

Tot l Currcnt Aaieti

t7 255

0
70

3lt

| 8J84

4,969

90

499

r763E

542

4,52t
3,299

69
3

3.284

23,743

501

(
4,634

42

2

2471
11724 ?,65!

Tot l A!r.a 29362 3139t

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equlty

Equity Share capital
Other Equity

Tot l Equlty

LIABTLITIES
Non.current liobilitl€s

Financial Liabiliti€s
Bonowings

Provisions

Totrl Non{urrcrt Lbbiliti.r

Currert lirbiliti€s
Finanoiol Liabilities

Bonowings
Trade p&ydbles

Other fi nancial liabilities
Other curent liabilities
Provisions

Totsl Currert Liabilitier

3,701
(54.423',,

3,107
(53.913)

(5q71O

l,t2t
l0l

(s0,20q

I,U2
t34

1p30

72,594

2,336
1,t37
2,06

t6

l,vt6

72,E@

t522
t,8n

l3
14,r49 79,628

Ioarl Equlty rd Lhbiliti6 29,352 3lJgI

!"f**pryi



Standalono Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31!t tlaich 2O2'l

{RE. in L!c8,
Paniculrf! For th. P.rlod End.d For th. P.rlod Endcd

3l-Mrr-202t 3l-M.r2t t0

A, C.!h Flow trrom Opcr.tlng Activiti.!

N.t Profit befot€ tax

Adj6dnents for ;

D€preciation andAmonisation Exponaa6

lntcra$ incomc
(Pmfit)r,o6s on Sale/D€lction ofFixcd Asscts
Income froft Kcy Man Insurance Polloy
Imp8irm€nt loss on lnv€stmeot in Sublidirry
Invocation ofcorpo€t Gurrrt €
Bad Debts/Provision for Bad D€brs

904.35
110.63

(0.24)
13,43

(45.12'
441.54

1,098,52

(36.53)
1,336.23
(794.69t

(r,000.62)
(239.5r)
363.30

35330

9.t9
(0.00)
0.24

15.12

54,55

(266.2t1
(13.93)

(||0.53)

(390.8s)

27]0l

12.00

69.01

27.01

(21tE5.79)

1,083,28

281.t4
(0.24)
0. r0

(47.16)

3,605.12
t5,790,37

0,170.89)

5t9,20
169.46
336.98

(t50.E6)
290.85

(105.26)
(t35.22)
(940,49)

i.ro
47-t6

47.40

773.77

342.27
(283.14)

&t2.90

(6O18)

102,18

12.00
(50.18)

a-lpentlne proft before workog c.pitrl chrqee

Adjushcnts for
D€orras.(lnceasc ) in hvGntories
D€creas€r'0ncr.rs€ ) in Trad6 Receivables
Dccrssd(Incrcas€ ) in other Reteivlblcs
lncrrts€(Dccna5.) in Tndc paFbles
Incr€ase(Decrcas€) in otha psyables

C.rh g.n.rraed fmm op.rraiom
hcolnc t x p6id
N.i C.rh from oD.rrdr8.ctlvhi6

B. Cr|h trlow from InygtirS Acttviries

Salc ofprop€rty, plant and .quipmcnts
Salc Of lnvestm€nts
lnt rcst R€ceived
Incom. tD|n Key Mrn ll|sur.ncc policf

/)tlt crrh fmd Invstment .ctivitiet

C. Ctlh Flow f]!E fir,r|rchg Activiti.r
Reccipts aSainst issue ofshara Capitayshaie Warranrs
Incr€as€( Decr€are) in short lFrm borowings
Incrcas.r'( Decr€are) in t ong tcrm bofilwings
InterEst paid

Net c.rh flow fron finrnclng .ctivities

Net locr.r!.(D.cr..rc) io Ct.h ltrd Ct|h Eqntv.t nt!

- Cash & Cash equivsl€nt at beginning oftlF year
- C.sh & Cash cqrivslent ar cnd ofthc ycar

Thc rbotr cash flow sta&mcnr hrs b€€n prcparEd undcr the ,Indircct Method" rs set our in Ind AS7.
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lh. Audned Si.ndalone Fin.ncl.l RBUIB haw ben wld.d by Audh conhnree asl .pprded by th. ooard of Dtndc h
lh€k reelin3 h.ld on 2fth loly, 2021.

rh. n nd.lor nrfthl r.lohs t@ b..n pcp.@d in .@rdaE wrh th. hdbn A@!,rtkr Srand.d l.hd  s.) ,rrifi.d uri€t
th. Com!.nl.t (hdlan A@u.tl.g standad) Rul4, 2015 .! ahend€d fron ttm. to t|m, rrecifi€d In S.. on 133 oa C.n!.n6

I|E ComD.'ry b p.trily .|rl..d in rh. blll,B oa mnfxtudn!, t.|dlq & D,rdhS of rood Frdu.E rhLi b . itsh
stm.nr, s p.r Indran a@u.d., sr.nd.dl {tr{o A5l 108,

rt. Audned strnd.rone Fln..cr.l RBUlts .E ar.n as p€r th. roquich.nr of Regutadon 33 ot the stBt {!oDR), ReSubrbtu 2o1s
.nd rubmrtt d roStocl €eh.Ige
th. 6anlc h.v. .h*ifi€d rh @4..y'3 .@unis c rrd PxiomMa er e.d *4{ @l xork! q|d.r 3.doi 1a{2) of fi.
S.cudiz.tion .nd nennructlon ot Ftdtutat A$eB .nd Ento.ement ot Sdrlv Int .Gt A.! 2@2, ltr Cmpaiy hlr atu.n
(plv ol s.ld ndk€s wlthln the rtpulated tin.,
rlP @mpany h8 noi pdil€d ht Br on b.nl ro.E to rtr. lllan ot is, AA5 b6 to, rh. eDn.r, ns, 9zt2 rrc. fo. ttE Er
€frLd 31{3-2021 .nd R3.23aSlc tm th..Lt on didrln. b.ir b.iswEd!6e|fi€d - leF.iomhgs.t .

rh. Creditod of th. Conp..y hrv. filed p.ttrton und.r S..tton 7 lnd Sec{on 9 or t6otv.nq and Bankruptcy Cod., tot5, b.tor.
rlEHdbr'e@urrot ctT,ch|dS.rh0.4[whrchaE@ty.tadnid.d.

a p.r th. .55.s.nt of M.Bt @r|r tfi. mp.ry @th6 to b€ !otn| ao@n fta |tcruni t6 brad on R€otudon |,a
rnd .n olfs ot on. r'i6. s.trhimft *bnnr.d io the !.nb by @np.ny .nd rhe ht.@t .h@n by p6p€.dve r'wi6 i. rh.

th. @mp..V hr @had 6*r.rte rnt€rin O.d.r .tat€d 2562020 nm O.br R@ry IrbuEHl, O.ti In rh. nl.car oa tOO
L.t\,5. (ohi.@ FooG L'nnd 6r?,intnt th. mF.ytmn 6ft.nl9/.[dd|t do$.tub.d.Jhaglrh adbpcl,r ofi
o. .^cumb€rina or a.arin3 .ny rhird p:.ry ri.nn wnn r..t ct of th. hypo$.6t€d r33.r5lMon!t properri$ ot compay
untrlfurther od.6,lt..onp V ls @nt$tlnt the hatte,.nd h.s fited n! r.ety b.foro DATnn, Dethr.

Th. Comt ny h lt5 lo.rd adne hetd on Ot 1O2Ot8, h- rl,rd 13,:tO,(D equtty 3hB on aorwa.5loo oa nmnt! hto
.qolli, ieed @ p@rerenti.l b.sls. ail.r.ttoohnt rh. @mp.ny h4 nt.d .pptk, on ior tHns of !g!O,OOo.a{hv C!6 ro
both rh. St@l Er.hang* {N5E & BSE) .nrl etptk do. B und.r p.@sr .nd due to th*. rh!,6 are not y.t dem.cddb.d.

lh. Cdnp*ry h5 h5ad 5&L,0@ Cdr.,tbh wrE 15 t^to Equtv ShG to pumt E @ rreiaai|t|.t b-B d Oart OdoEr
zo13, dn ot rh..b@e rtE PFrEr.6 oD.d ro oar.js. rh. oCrh ot t&3o,Ooo co@rdbt Wamri! |no Couty shB FqrlE
Emarnina 39!34,0q1 coderiu. tvardnt hto Equity sh.G, th. @npalt ha, mtth., mtud rnv c!$n tor cotualsl@ ot
sh.rc w.rnnB Into Equttt Sh .r nq ha ,...ted ary b.t.nc. euE p.y$h on !!ch conveElon opdon b.rns qeEt6ed t, ctry
or th. Sh6ro W.mnt hold.i lt Efore .3 pr SC& (t@d r.tuhons, 2@9, the oBtd.ndon ttE,et@ Dad h, 3(h rv.r,r
Hdd6 .t rhe dm ot iMic. of 3he smnts .mu.dn, to n5. rs5.95 te 5r.nd to.felt d_

The outbr€ak ot covrd 19 has ffbtly imp.ci.d bGin63 tbb.lv itutudha hdra. Th. conpaiy had sm 3hon t.m hp.ct o.
or€otid .nd dcov.nbrlny ot aMnt du trcn De!r6 dn to cortd 19.nd dr tfkddn Inpc.d hr ti€ le.t||nnr
Howa.r, h wlllnot h4 rrgtrficir brltm tmpcd @ rtE op€.lrim of th. (@p.ny,Ih. mn s.dit hs n & s||h
ot inpairmnt ol.*te d@ ro @d 19 p.nd.ni. sftEdon, A. p6 .jgm.m of tn n.n !.m.n! th. rrdlEth.rcuin ot

A.rer36hBhe'rh..it!@fiytngv.lu..ndncnc€notmp.t.n.ntot6st3n..drober€cod.dh$.nn.n.r.tstatem..B.

lepdoFl it c tdud. {rt!. b*t or p@tron br 6.d & Oouottut d.bri m.de dunn! h5t,r.r .ft.r.d}6rins rh. rr .ft r ot
b.btB *dt.n ofi don.! th. cur@.t y€ar.

Enri! rrt r th. Ll.M !h..r d.r.
TIE cohpany h.t m.de dlrrd.stm.t of |! .nttre jh.rohotdtn! In lB wholy orEd rubCdtary in U{, 'tido €qooon r@d3
uhn i|" .1r.. tlE bJ.@ 5h..t d.r.. nE at5 of orryhg EtF @r rh. eb dtir.rion h- b..n n .i|b d -|mp.i@nt 16 durina th. .u,nnr y€.r.

th. n8u.a of l$t qlart.r .o rhe b.bncha tsures b.twen .udned i8uG in Eiper ot th€ fu financi.t y..r .nd th.
publhhedye tod.t€ fiSo@tugtotfie thtdqqnerof th..umitfi€ncdF*.
Ih.fituc ot pntitu quart .r€.h* b..o nlmpd / €nia.d,|l.n vlr cdHdtd ncc.6rry.

9ate | 20|n JuV, 2021
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

tnd€oendent Audlto/s Reoort for annual standalone Financial Resuhs of th€ Company

Pursuant to the Reiulatlon 33 of the SEBI llinlir Oblisstlons and Disdo6ure Reoulrementsl
Rerulatlons, 2015

To Eoard of Dlrector of Kohlnoor Foods timited

quallft€d Oplnion,

We have audited the accompanying Sta.rdalone financial resuh ("the statemenf) of Kohinoor
Foods Limited ("the Company"), for the year ended 3t't March 2021, attached herewith, beinS
submitted by the company pursuant to the requirements of regulations 33 of the SEBI (Listing

A Obllgations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and accgrding to the explanations given to us,
the aforesaid ftnancial results:

(ll Present financial resuhs in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 ofthe
Listing Regulations, except for the effects/posslble effects of the mafteE described
In paragraph under 'Basis for quafffed Oplnion,,

(lil give a true and fair vlew in conformity with the accounting principles Senerally
accepted in India IncludinS the lnd AS, of the standalone net loss after tax and other
comprehensive income/loss of the Company as at March 311 2021, except for the
€ffect'/posslble effects of the matters descrlbed in paragraph under 'B€sis for
qualified Oplnionr.

^Pasls 
for qualified opinlon

1, Note No. 8 of the statement discloses the managemenls assessment of the company's
ability to continue as going concern. The management,s assessment of going concern is
based on Resolution plan and an offerofone time settlement submitted to the banks bythe
company and the inteaest shown by prospeqtive investors in the cgmpany. However, in view
of defautt in re-payment of borrowings, significant decline of revenue, continuous losses,
negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to financial constraints, material
uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as golng concern and the
decision of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of the com
going concern basis. There may arlse a need to adiust the realizable value of
liabilities In the event offailure ofassumption as to going concern.

HO | 602, Nitgiri Apanmonts 9, Barakharhba Road, N€w O6lhi-ilOml
Tel.: 011-233{i2689' 291253@, 23352673 Teletu: 23u22@ w€bsito: ww.rkslngar.com Efisir: rrGrngar@rksinger.com

_.- -. _-. -. 
ForT€Ily klox,n aa "R4€nder l(rmar Slnqai a @(lcAlFRNNo.:018t79N)convertedandregisto.sdas[pon02.i2.aitgvidJt-LnNNo.nea{gga*,u;it€duatlitu



As stated in note no 5 ofthe standalone financial result, loss ofthe company is understated
by Rs 9742.10 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of Interest on bank loans for the
financial year 2020-21(Rs 8296.18 lakhs (approx.) for the year ended March 315t 2020) and
aSgregating to Rs 23490.55 lakh {approx.) from the date on which the account of the
company was classified as NPA to the period covered under audit. Further no provision has
been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. In
the absence of complete statement of account from the bank, the above amount has be€n
arrived as per calculation made by the company. With the limited information, the
aSSregate amount not provided in books of account of the company is not ascenainable
with accuracv.

In reference to note no. 13 to the statement, during the financial year 2019-20 the
manaSement had made an ad-hoc provision of Rs 5310.3G lakh for bad & doubtful debts on
domestic debtors of rice on the ground that debtors were facing financial difficulties due to
covid-lg situation. In current financial yea.202027 management entered into settlement
agreement with few debtors and on the basis of such settlement agreement and othe,
estimation made by the management, the actual bad debts come out to be Rs. 5478.46
lakh. The short provision of bad debts amounting to Rs. 162.10 lakh has been written off by
the company duringthe financialyear 2020-21. In light ofthe circumstances such as dispute
with debtors, write -off significant debto.s as bad debts, goods re_purchased from debtors,
and absence of thi.d-party confirmation, we are unable to comment on realizabilitv of
amount due from debtors and its possible effect on Standalone financial resutt of the
company.

The Management ofthe company has written back balances of few creditors by amounting
to Rs 1044,23 lakh. The management of the company has provided confirmation of few
credito.s. However, in light of the circumstances such as absence of any basis of such
balances being written back, non-receipt of confirmation from some creditors, non_recetpt
of direct confirmations by the auditor from confirming parties, we are unable ro comment
on actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts). Further impact of such
balance written back is recognized income under the head exceptional item by amount Rs
852.85 lakh (net of provislon for bad debts and balance written off). In the absence of anv
concrete evidence of written bacl! we are unable to comment any possible effect on
standalone financial result ofthe comoanv.

Dudng the period under audit, the company entered into sale and purchase transactions
with the creditors and debtors respectively and has.ecognized Revenue without negattng

4.
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the effect of re-purchase of goods f.om debtors and re-sale of goods to creditors. As



information and explanation given by management, each transaction ls a separate
transaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased are
different. However, we have not b€en provided any quality wise record of sale & purchase,

Further it cannot be identified at which point of time performance obligation is satisfied due
tg uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward, absence of customer specification, absence
of acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales return policy. In light of above
circumstancet revenue recognition by the company is not in line with Ind AS 115. Further
custome/s ability to pay the consideration deteriorates signiticantly, it indicates the
significant changes in fact and circumstances, entity should re-assess the criteria for
accounts fo. contract with customer. In the absence of above records, we are unable to
comment its impact on Standalone financial result ofthe companv.

We conducted our audit In accordance with the standard on auditing ("SA1) specified under
section 143(10) of the Act. our responsibilities under those standards are funher describes in
the Auditor's Responsibilities for the audit of the statement section of our report. We are
independent of the company in accordance with the code of ethics issued bv the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of tndia ('the tCAt,,) together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the act and the rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the code of ethics. we believe that the audit evidence obtained bv us is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion.

Emphasls of Matter
We draw you. attention to:

  (1) In reference to Note No,14 to the standalone financial result of the company, the company
has entered into sale purchase agreement with Herba Foods S.L.U. as on OTrh of Ap.il 2021
relating to sale of Indo-Eu.opean Foods Limited, a U.K. based subsidiary company. The total
consideration for said deal is cBp 4,376/25 (inclusive of deferred consideration of GBp
555,000). lt is the event after the reponing period, that provide evidence of conditions that
exlsted at the end of reporting period. The company has adjusted its impact and recognised
as impairment loss on investment by amounting of Rs 441.54 lakh durin8 the reporting
period.

The company has not made

matters are pending before

Provision for the demand raised by various authorities(21

various appellate forum. We are unable to com



possible impad in the standalone financial result of the company for the year ended
3lthMarch 2021.

(3) In reference to Note No 11 in the standalone financial result of the company, the company
has allotted 18,30,000 equity shares on conversion of warrant into equlty shares issued on
preferential basis to its prcmoters. The company has tiled application for listing of
18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock exchange (NSE & BSE). As per information
provided by management such application is closed by BSE due to non-submission of
documents by the company and due to which these shares are not yet listed. The
consequential effed the above, on the standalone financial result of the company ts nor
ascertainable.

A (4) We draw attention to Note No. 7 of the statement of the company, that the lead
consortium bank Punjab National Bank,,erstwhile known as Oriental gank of Commerce,,
have filed an application against company under section 7 ofthe Insolvency and Bankruptcy
code, 2016 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench and the matter
is adiourned to next date 11th August 2021. Further, certain operational creditors M/S.
Norton Rose Fulb.ight, M/S. Uma polyme6, International Car8o Terminal & Infrastructure
(P) Ltd, Internationar cargo Terminar & Rair Infrastructure (p) Ltd and Jps prastic have arso
filed an application against company under section 9 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy
code,2016 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench. However,
company has entered settlement agreement for above these operational creditors and said
operational creditors have agreed to withdraw the application filed against the company
before NCLT subject to realization oftheir dues,

/^. (5) Note no. 9 of the standalone financial .esult stating that the company has recelved Ex-Darte
Interim order dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunar-Ir, Derhi in the matter of rcrcl
Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the company from t.ansferrin&/ alienating or
otherwise dealing with, or disposing off o. encumbering or creating any third_party interest
with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable properties of Company until further
orders. In response, the company is contesting the matter and has filed its reply before
DRT-lll, Delhi, wherein DRT has provided the next date ofhearing on 12th August 2021.

(6) In reference to note no. 12 to the standalone financial result which explain management.s
assessment of impairment of assets due to Covid-19 pandemic situation. As per asse$Fnenr
of the management, the recoverable amount of assets is higher than its carrying /afug-and

iJ

hence no impairment ofassets need to be recorded in the financial statement.



Our opinion is not moditied in respect ofthe above matters.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement
This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual audited financial
statements and has been approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company,s Board
of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a
true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive income and other financial
information ofthe Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, including Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued
thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, and in comDliance with
ReSulation 33 of the Usting Regulations. This responsibllity also includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance wlth the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; maklng judgments and estimates
that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adeouate
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accurac] and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from materiar misstatement, whether due
to fraud or error.

In preparlng the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assesslng the Company,s
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosin& as applicable, matters related to goinS
concern, and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease ope.ations, o|. has no realistic ahernative but to
oo so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Audltotrs Responslbllltles for the Audit ofthe Statem€nt
our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement as a whore is
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s
report that includes our opinion. Reasonabre assurance is a high revet of assurance but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under
sectign 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it

-i\
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individu



the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users
taken on the basis ofthis Statement.

A5 part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditin& we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufticient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion. The risk of not deteding a material misstatement resultlng from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Und€r Section 1a3(3) (l) of
the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company
has in place adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements
and the operating effediveness of such controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made bythe management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness ofthe management,s use of the going concern basis
of accounting and, based gn the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncenainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor,s reDort to the
related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiry
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of
our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including
the disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achi€ves fair Dresentation.

. Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regardingthe financial information ofthe
Company to express an opinion on the Statement. We are rcsponsible for the
supervision and performance of the audit of financiat information t 

"" 
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which we are the independent auditors. For the subsidiaries included in the Statement,
which have been audited by other auditors or not have been audited bV other auditors,
such other auditors o. management remain responsible for the direction, supervision
and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for
our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with Sovernance regardin& among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internalcontrolthat we ldentify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comglied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter
(1) The annual financial results included the results for the quarter ended 31st March 2021

being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year
and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current
financialyear which were subiect to limited review bv us.

Place: Delhl

Date: 20.07.2021
For Raj€nder l(umar Slngal and Associates LLp.

M.No. 413795

lCAl UDIN ilo. 21413795AAAA423953

(Orartered Accountantsl



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

Strtement on Imoact ofAudit Ousliliqrtions (for audit report with modified opinion) submitted
rlons-with Annual Audited Finatrcial Resultl - (Jtarrdarrre)

52 ofthc SEBI (LOITR)
Regul.tions, 20161

I. sl.
No.

Particulars
Audit€d Figures

(as reported
before sdjusting

for q ualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Adjusted Figures
(audited figuresefter

rdiustitrg for
qualilications)
Rs. In Llkhs

Turnover /Total income 4435 4435
2. Toral Expendirure 4945 | 468',7

Net Profit(Loss) (510) (r0252)
4. Eamings Per Share (r.3E) (27.7s\
5. Total Assets 29362 29362
6. TotalLiabiliries 29362 29362
7. Net Worth (507r6) (7 4206)

8.
Any other financial ilem1s) (as felt appropriare oy
the management)

II. A!d!!Q!4lificalion (each audir ou0lificttion seperrteh):

a. Details ofAudit Qualificationi

Note No. 8 of the staternent discloses the management's assessm
abiliq ro continue as going concern. Ihe manape-m(nt.s assessmer
based on Resolution plan and an oller ol one timi senlemenr submirr
compan) and lhc intcrest shown by prospecti\e inrcs161,, ;n ,;.,...
riew of defauh in re-pa;menr of borrouings. significanr decline o
losses, negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to
material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue
the decision of the management of the company to prepare the accr
on golng concern basis. There may arise a need to adiust the realizat
liabiliries in the evenr of lbilurc ofa.sumprion u. ro going 

"on""-.
As stated in note no 6 ofthe standalone financial result. Ioss ofthe cc
by Rs o742.10 lakls tapprox.) due ro non-provisionins of interest r
llnancial lear 2020-ll(Rs 8296.18 laklrs rippror.) for-rhe year enc
and aggregating ro Rs 23490.56 lakh (approx.) fiom the date on whi
company was classilied as NpA to the period covered under audit.
has been made rowards penal interest. any other pcnalty elc. as ma) t
In the absence ol complete stotement ofaccounl lrom the brnk. tl
been ar.ived as per calculation made by the company. With the iirr
aggregate amount not provided in books of account of the compan,
with accuracv.

t.

Ragirtered.€orporde Ofice plana.b Busins6 Tov,ar, 10th Fbo( Sbootbg R.!8e Roed. Surarorj
Cdpdzt. fd.dty l.Io l.521!0ftR19S9Ptgr035t. pbolE rit-tn<Z*nn f"*t

2.

ent of the company's
Lt of going cohcem is
ed to the banks by the
rmpany. However, in
[ rcvenue, continuous
financial constmints,
as going concem and
runts of lhe company
,le value ofassets and

rmpany is understated
ln bank loans for the
led March 3lst 2020)
ch the account ofthe
Further no provision
e charged by lendcrs.
re aoove amount has
ited information, the
/ is not ascertainable

,.7o;i^\
/c
oz
6.

,/\
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t\
=>1/4 randry.E{i9r.12

,l-12941+tfir'
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I

Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

ln relircnce to note no. il ro the slatemenl. during rhe linancial year 2019_20 the
management had made an ad-hoc provision ofRs 5316.16 lakh for bad & doubtful debts
on domestic dcbtors of rice on the ground that debtors were l.acing financial difliculties
due to covid-I9 siluation. In current financial year 2020_21 rnuriug"."nt entered into
seltlemcnt agrecment \r,ith lcw deblors and on rhe basis of such senl;ent ag.eement and
othcr estimation made by the management. the actual bad debts come o-ut to b. Rr.
5478.46 lakh.'lhe shorr provision ofhad debts amounting to Rs. 162.10 lakh has bcen
$-rinen oll b) rhc company during thc linancial yeir 2020_2t. In lich. of rhe
circumstances such as dispute wirh debtors. write _ofl.;ignificant debtors as"bad debrs.
goods rc-purchascd ftom debtors. and absence of rhird_paiy confirmation. we are unableto comment on realizability of amount duc tiom debtors and its possiblc eflicr on
Standalone financial result ofthc compan)..

fhe- Management ofthe company has writren back balances of f.ew creditors by amounting
1o Rs 104,1.23 lakh. The management ofthc compnny has provided conlirmation ot few
creditors. Horvever. in light ofthe circumstances such as absence ofanl brsrs ot such

::,"I:: ?:liF 
u ritten back. norr-nccipr of con firmution from ,om,. eredrrors. non-recernr

or olrecr conftrmattons h\ thc auditor from confirming parties, we are unable to uornmcnr
on. actual liabilil) ro crcditors (including squared up accounrs). Further impact ofsuch
!:la']c_e.yitren back is rccognized income under rhe head exceitional item bv amounr Rs
852.85 lakh (ner of provision for bad debts and barancc $'ritten of0. tn the alsence oranv
concrete evidence of written back, rve are unable to comment any possiblc ctfecr onstandalone financial result ofthe compar).

l)uring the period under audit. the company entered into sale and purchase lransactrons

)l:1ll-":::91::: :l! Lrebrors rcspectirrrr .rnd ha. recosnized R.,"nu. ,niihu,,t n.gur,ng
rnc errc(r ot re-purchtsc ot loods from debtors and re-sale of goods to creditors. As perinfonnation and explanation given hv management. each lransaction is a scparare
transaction and not reldted ro each o$cr as tpalitl ol goods sold 

"nj 
pu."t,ur"O o."different. Ilowever. wc have not beerr provided .rn1 qialitl ,rir. ,...iJ 

"f *f. apurchasc. Further it cannor be identilied at-!,"hich poini of time performance oblrgation issatislied duc to uncertainrt- about transfer ol. iirk & ,"ruaid. oOr"n""- oi .r..o.".spe!ificatiun. abscnce t,[ accephnce of goods by cLlstomer an,.t uUserrce ot'.at"" ,",u*porc-\. rrr Itght oi abo,rc cjrcum5tan(cs. revenuc recognition bY the compan). is nol in linewith lnd AS ll5. Fudher customer,s abilit-u- to pay the consiaemtion Aeieriorates
significantly. it indicates thc signitic*t change.s in fact'and circ'mstanccs, entity snoutd
re-assess thc criteria for accounts for contracl wilh customer. In the 

"bsence 
of atuverecords. we are unablc to comment its impact on Standaionc linancial result of thecompanv.

Re8isteredrcorporate Ofrce pinnacle Business Towe! loth oor Shooting Range Road. SuaAund, F.r
coryoiate ldentity No. Ls2110HRt989pLC0m35l, phone, *it-tzsaU-zzZZ,r^* ,st-tZg-iiizzsz

[-InAil iflft!@kohimorfoods.in, Websitq wwqkohinoorfoods.in



& Typc of Acdft Q!.|tutlor : Quslified Opini@ / Di.€LiF€r.f€pii€nl+J€.e€rpiFiou

b. Ftlqralcy ofqrdificdior: Appsdng since tln Financial year.

For Ardia Qrdi6. ior(r) rhcrt fte i[!.ct i! qurtified by tlc eulito], llL..g.neDfs
Viewr:

For Aodit qrdiic.dor rG 2, [etdoDd .boye - The Company has nor Drovidrd interEsr ro
thc odcn. ofRs. 9742.t0 lakhs apFo:c Wro 31.03.202t on hrht looru wtri;tr *ire 

"Gsineaas non-penormng asscts drlng lhe ye{r ftom the d8te th€y wer€ declarcd NpA.

d. For Audit Qrrlifrc.don(!) wbere the inprct is oot qmtrtitied by thc .ldltor
For Audit Qualifications other than qualification oo. 2 mentiomd above.

t'' Y;ff*iLiffffIrTfii tl:,iiHr#d or'udi' qurrirc.tior: rt is difficurt to

(i) lf rnil|gemclt i! orable ao csaimlte ahe iDprct, rearolr for Oe lamel imDact is
not asc€.tainable due ro mrure ofqualificaiiors and Orc e*act amorrniijiii.mcirii

(iD 
il|"}i|fi""m:. 'tr 

(D or (ii) 
'bove: 

R.fer derail of audit qualilicnrion



Mr. S.t!|b Aro..t CEO/Itt rrd!8lrirlctor

. Mr!" Mr.l Cb.d.r Bh.!d.ri: Atdit C@Ditn Cldrbrr

. Rrjeld.r Kua|r Sirgrt & A!.alrt6 Lt p: Sbtrtory Audito.

Ptr.: Faridsb€d

Irrt r 26' Juty, 2O2l
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMEI{T OT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 3TST MARCH, 2() T

in
cctlE{rl IPAIED

Sl No.

P.rticIl.n

AS AT
3r.€r02t
AUDITED

AS AT
3t.031020
AI'DITEI)

l^ssErs
lNon-aurrant aalatj

I ProF ry, Plant and Equipmcnr
Capital wo*.in.progrcss
Fimncial Ass€ts

InvertrDaDts

Othe! Non Cur&nt Assets
Dcfd€d tax ase€ts (na)

Totrl Nor4urtrtrt Arlab

Current Ars€t!
Inveotories
Financial Asscts

Investncnts
Trade receivables
C€sh and cash aquivalqfs
Othcr Financial Asselg

Oth€r curcnt assets

Tolrl Currc Alletg

,t80

0
70

457

r t,9t9

l0
90

499

tt4

3,743

l0
8,436

153

2
4,816

9,588

2,506

0
9,1l9

430
2

2.894
11,164 t4,*2

Toarl Arratj 3t59 3a-$9

lEQUrrY AND LIAsrLtTrF,S

lEqu,ty
I ECuity Sharc capit l
I Oftcr E4uity

lTot 
l Equity

I

lLrABrLlTlES
I 

No::urT-ot r.i,rLi1t9.r

I rrnancw LtaD hes
Borrowings

Provisions
Totrl Non-Current Llabiliti.r

Curr€nt lisbiliti.s
Finaocial Liabilities

Bolrowings
Tnde payrbles

Other firalci.l liabiliiics
Other cunent liabilitios
Provisions

Totrl C||rrent LhbititL.

3,701
(54.632\

3,707
(57, t03)

(50p25)

1,870

l0l

(53i951

|,960
134

\n2

71,443
3,173
l,/t
2,69

t7l

2p93

16,989
4,E08

t,601
2,430

l3
u,522 8t&r

lTobl Eqolty.nd Lirbi aies 35569 J4,539



ConEofidated Cash Flow Statenont for th3 year onded 31st M aich 2021

For ttc Pcriod Erd.d For th. Pcrldd Btrdcd

A. Cash Flow From Op.rrtlng Activitic

Net Pmfft before t6x

Deprccialion and Amorrisation Expenses
Finance cost

(Profityl,oss on Sale/Delction ofFixed Aas€$
Income frcm Key Man In$rancc policf
Impainn€nt loss on Ass€ts
B.d DebtvProvision fo. Bad Debrs

Opcntiry pmlit b.for norltug c.pit t chrtrg.t

Dccr€as€(lncre$e ) in Inv€nro.ies
Dccr€$.{lnci€o.le ) h Tnde Re&ivables
Decreas€(lncr€as€ ) in orher R€c€ivobles
lncr.ase/(Decr€ase) in Trde pa)€btes
Inqlase(Dccr€€sc) in othcr patl|bles
Un realizcd For€ign Exchanee cain/toss

C.!h gcn.ria.d froD opcrlto$
Incomc tax paid
Net C.sh frodr op.ndtrg .cflvtd.r

B. C.rh FIow from Invotiog Acttvltl.s

turchas€ ofproFny, pla.t and €quiFrnmr,s
Sale ofproperty, plant and equipmcnt,s

Income ftom Key Man Insursnce policy

Nct cr.b frol|' hv.la|n€nt rcdvtalc!

C \3h nor froE FlDrmlry Acdvtdcs
lncreass( Decrssc) in shon tefm borowings
Incl€8sd( Dccr€ase) io toog tenn bonowings
Inkrest paid

N.rt crlh floy fm|n nn.mh8 tcrtivtde,

Ncr hcEis.(D.cr..!.) ir C.rh.nd Cr.h Eqotv.Lrt

- C.sb & Crsh equivale ar beginning ofthc ytar
- Calh & Cash €quivalent ar end of rhe year

2A7l.lt

l,0l1.79
477.44

(2-77'
13.43

(45.12)

| 30.79
(877.34'

3,t7933

(t,236.73)
I,560.66

0,w2.76\
(1,635.10)

{t64.75)
37.06

(1624t)

(152.{8)

(r7,6Vt22)

1,212.42
677.90

(o.24)
(ls.42,
(47.16)

15.790.37
(6136)

(r69.85)
(1,730.43)

292.57
(1,715.61)

274.59
(374.6s)

(5,4E0.80)
(&r5.22)

(6Jr6.03)

(49.42'

2.77
45.12

o.53)

453.50
(8e.20)

(411.44)

(rr3.ra)

(271.rs,

.J)JO
153.05

(211.r5'

4,390.22
o.24

47.16

44s7.62

2,168.04
459.64

(677.n)

1949,V)

TIJE

35E &1

430.20
71.!tE

The above cash flow statemenr has bcen prepsr€d under thc,tndir€ct Merhod, as s€r ow in Ind AS7, S*."nenr



!OtI!
I ) Ihe Aldlt d c.n.olid.r.d tlDn4l R4ln hre ber dierd bt aldtr @mhr...nd a!9.s€d by dE Bod of Dt4cro.r In tEtr

n..drr| h.ld d 2orh Juf, roa.
2) rh€ @n$lrdrt d trnamhr cuh! h.ve b4n tllp€rd t. .c6rd.n4 wnh the lndr.. A.counflna st|nd.d, ftnd a) noilil.d lndu

ihe comp.na. (.di.n Aduidrr sn.d.d.l iut€5, 2or5 - .frn4d nln dm. to oE, s!.dfi.d in s..tion 8! ot c.4..ls 
^.t

6)

5)

t

l!)

t5)

t.r)

oa!. : 20th Jury, 2021

rhe Company r. pd6.rtly .i!.8.d t. ihe t!an6 ot mnur.cturint n dtha & m.*€dlu ot Jood produ.B whjch |3 . jnaN
!!!mn! - !.r Indian &@ndna Srrd.d {fio 

^5t 
t(l.

The Audited Conrorid.t d Ftn.ncl.t i.rutB .E atven !. ,€r th. Eqltrem.nr ot R.aut.uon 3! of th€ StBt (LOOR), Re3lht oG 2ots
and .ubmla.d b Sdl EEnrr6.
I'. Santr ha. d.$ift d rh. @m!.rw! ..covnts .. Non p.dohing .33.t ..d laded @tt &n.. under ledton t3t2t ot Th.
s.4nd!.tlon .nd R@Bttu.llon ol fitunct.t tu!.tl Dd EnioE ftnr ot s.@dtt ht ct a.! 2o()r, Th. comp..y h., atvo epty
of eld mri6 rihin ih..dArti.d dh.
Th€ conp..ry h.r not prcvld€d ht rolt on b.nk to.fi to dle ext ir ot Rr, 2€5 tac, for th€ Qu..t€r, R5. 9?,t2 L.s tor tha yr. ..oe
31{3-202r .nd n - 23rr9o ta lon rh. d.t on *{nd dE bd* b.6 r.6.1&nad s @nl.rtmt.1t.sb,

Ihe C4dltoc ol th. Conp.rry hr. ltted petlon und€. S*don 7 .d sEcdon 9 ot h6tv6q .nd S.nttupr.y Cod€, 2016, b.,toE
th. Honble @n of xctl, chzdit rh 8.ndr *nki .n mt y.r.dmh.d.

ai p.r the a.$n.ni ot M.Mg.n..t rhe .onpany drhu6 to he aoh! .o. m, tnk $r6rDdr t3 bas.d on Retulbn pt..
and .n oft6 ot o@ Tid. s€nhGr 3ubntnad r. rh. i.nk3 by @mr.ny ..d rhe Inte6t 3hdn hf prop*dvc hutoE In thc

The @mp.nv hB Bdv.d Er,p.rte rdedm oder d.r.d 25-062020 t6m oebr t @v.ry TdblELlt, Detht In th. @td of tctcl
8:nl V3, K.hr@rt6drUnit.disrf.t qrh.@mp..yn!nitnsedtVCird||do$diPdslt|lrhtrordbo.diao,or
€wDbri4 drdt.a .nv ,ird !.dy int d widr Bp.d ot t E hypotn€..d &!M'l|||Mtl| !,.ee,{., of conF; uidl
tudh.r ord€E. Th. onp.tlt k @nr.dn3 ih. maner .nd h.s it.d ns rcrtv h.fo( DiIr , D.tht,

The C.np.ny l. G 3€d M.€dn! h.td on Oa,1O.2O$, h6 .Iott d IS,!O,O@ .quliy 5h.c on .od..no. ot eEnt, Inro .qu,q,
issu.d on prefeciu.l b.rL. afr.r.llo!@r rh. @npmy h.r flted .prlcxton fo. tl'rjf,8 ot la,3o,(Eo cqurq ore ro totrr trr
srod Bah6q6INS€ & ts€t.nd.lctk?rion t5 udr p.cr..d.tlerotie3tDr.E ErFr.td,.t ;b.d,
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RAI E N DE R KU MA R St N CAL & ASSOC' ATES LLp
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

lndeoendem Auditot/s Reoort on Consolldated Financial Results of th€ Cornoanv puEuant to
the Rerulatlon 33 of th€ SEBI lustlng Oblisations and Dlsdosrre Reoulrem€ntsl R€rulatlons.
20ts

To Eoatd of Olrector of Kohlnoor Foods Umlted

Qualified oplnlon.

We have audited the accompanying Consolidated tinancial result (,,the statement") of Kohlnoor
A Foods Limited ("the Holding Company',) and lts subsidiaries (the Holding company and its

Subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), for the year ended 31n March 2021, attached
herewlth, being submitted bythe holding company pursuant to the requirements ofregulations
33 ofthe SEB| (Listing Obtigations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015.

In our opinion and to the be5t ofour information and according to the explanations given to us,
and based on the consideration of the reports of audltor of subsidiary company and other
financial information of subsidiary as referred to in "other Matter" pa.agraphs ofthe aforesaid
financialresult:

(i) Includes the annual tinancial results ofthe following subsidiaries
Subrldia.y Company

a. Indo European Food Llmited
b. Kohlnoor Foods, USA lnc.
c. Sachdeva Brothers Private Limlted

Country

U.K.

U.S.A

lndia

Present financial resuhs in accordance with the requirements of Re8ulation 33 of the
Listing Regulationt except for th€ effects/posslble effects of the matters descrlbed
In paraSraph under'8asls for euallfled Opinion',

give a true and fai. view in conformity with the accounting principles generally
accepted in India including the Ind AS, of the consolldated net loss after tax ano
other comprehensive income/oss ofthe Company as at March 31st, 2021,
the effeds/posslble eff€cts of the matters described in paragraph u
Quallfied Oplnion'.

HO : 602. Nitgiri Apartments 9, Barakhanba Foad, N€w Dethi_ o ool
I1.,011'rc@,23325l}6o,233e8rc ing"t."or E-majt: rt€ingat@rksingal.com

(iil

(iirl

--.. _-. - . 
Fotq"rly k**n as ,n4enOer 

t<.r
(cAl FRN No. : 01d179 N) cory€rtsd and registercd as LLP on 02.12.2ti1g vidj u-prr,r Ho. iue-ssga *id,r umited uatnttv



Basis for qualifled oplnlon
1. Note No. 8 of the statement discloses the management's assessment of the companys

ability to continue as going concern. The management's assessment of going concern is

based on Resolution plan and an offer of one time settlement submitted to the banks bythe
company and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company. However, in view
of default in re-payment of borrowings, significant decline of revenue, continuous losses.
negative cash flows and neSative net worth and due to financial constraints, material
uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as going concern and the
decision of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of the company on
going concern basis. There may arlse a need to adjust the .ealizable value of assets and
liabilities in the event offailure ofassumption as to going concern.

  2. As stated in note no 6 of the consolidated financial result, loss of the holding company is
understated by Rs 9742.10 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loans
for the financial year 202G21(Rs 8296.18 lakhs (app.ox.) for the year ended March 31n
2020) and aggregating to Rs 23490,50 lakh (approx.) from the date on which the account of
the company was classified as NpA to the period covered under audit. Fu.ther no provision
has been made towa.ds penal interest, any other penalty etc, as may be charged by
lenders. In the absence ofcomplete statement of account from the bank, the above amount
has been arrived as per calculation made by the company. With the limited information, the
aggregate amount not provided in books of account of the holding company is not
ascertainable with accuracv.

3. In refer€nce to note no. 13 to the statement, during the financial year 2019_20 the
management of holding company had made an ad-hoc provision of Rs 5316.36 lakh for bad

financial difficulties due to covid-lg situation. In current financial yeat ZO2O-27
management entered into settlement agreement with few debtors and on the basis of such
settlement agreement and other estimation made by the management, the actual bad
debts come out to be Rs. 5478.46 lakh. The short p.ovision of bad debts amounting to Rs.

162.10 lakh has been written off by the company during the financial year 202G21. In light
of the circumstances such as dispute with debtors, write -off significant debtors as bad
debts, Boods re-purchased from debtors, and absence of third-party confirmation, we are
unable to comment on realizability of amount due from debtors and its possible effect on
consolidated financial result ofthe company.



4. The Management of the holding company has written back balances of few creditors by
amounting to Rs 1044.23 lakh. The management ofthe company has provided contirmation
of few creditors. However, in light ofthe circumstances such as absence of any basis ofsuch
balances being written baclg non-receipt of confirmation from some creditors, non-receipt
of direct confirmations by the auditor from confirming parties, we are unable to comment
on actual liability to creditors (including squa.ed up accounts). Further lmpact of such
balance written back is recognized income under the head exceptional item bv amount Rs

852.85 lakh (net of provision for bad debts and balance written off). In the absence of any
concrete evidence of written back, we are unable to comment any possible effect on
consolidated financial result ofthe company.

5. During the period under audit, the holding company entered into sale and purchase
transadions with the creditors and debtors respectively and has recognized Revenue
without negating the effect of re-purchase of goods from debtors and re-sale of goods to
creditors. As per information and explanation given by management, each transaction ls a
separate transaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased
are different. However, we have not been provided any quality wise record of sale &
purchase. Further it cannot be idenflfied at which point of time performance obligation is
satisfied due to uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward, absence of customer
specification, absence of acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales return
policy. In light of above circumstances, revenue recognltion by the company is not in line
with Ind AS 115. Further custome/s ability to pay the consideration deteriorates
signlficantly, it indicates the significant changes in fact and circumstances, entitv shourd re-
assess the criteria for accounts for contract with customer, In the absence of above records,
we are unable to comment its impact on consolidated financial result ofthe company.

6. We have not been provided the audited financial statements/ financial information of USA
based subsidiary company M/S Kohinoor Foods USA, Inc. and India based subsidiary
company M/S. Sachdeva Brothers privat€ limited. The management ofthe holding company
consolidated the above financial statements on the basis of unaudited financial statement
of these subsidiaries we are unable to comment on adjustment that mav have been
required to these consolidated financial statements.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standard on auditin8 (,,SA,,) specified under
sedion 143(10) of the Act. our responsibilities under those standards are further describes in
the Audito/s Responsibilities for the audit of the statement section of our report. We are
independent of the company in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the tnst4@ ofn,scl,s,,vE,,! v, u,c rorrpcny In dccoroance wtrn rne cooe ot ethtcs tssued by the Insrj!re o
chartered Accountants of India ("the lCAf,) together with the ethical requiremenl,/-ffit ar,

i!l rt'
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relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the act and the rules

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsiblllties in accordance with these
requirements and the code of ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained bv us is
sufjiclent and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion.

Emphasls of Mattef
We draw vour attention to:

{1) In reference to Note No.14 to the consolidate financial result of the company, the company
has entered into sale purchase agreement with Herba Foods S.L.U. as on OTih of ADril 2021
relating to sale of Indo-European Foods Limited, a U.K. based subsidiary company. The total
consideration for said deal is cBP 4,376,725 (inclusive of deferred consideration of GBp
566,000). lt is the event after the reporting period, that provide evidence of conditions that
existed at the end of reporting period. The company has adjusted its impact and recognised
a5 impairment loss an investment by amounting of Rs 441.54 lakh during the reporting
Deriod.

(2) The holding company has not made provision for the demand raised bv various authorities
as the matters are pending before various appellate forum. We are unable to comment
upon possible impact of non-provision in the Consolidated financlal statement for the vear
ended 3lthMarch 2021.

(3) In reference to Note No 11 in the consolidated financial result of the company, the
company has allotted 18,3q000 equity shares on conversion of warant into equity shares
issued on preferential basis to its promoters. The company has filed application for listing of
18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock exchange (NSE & BSE). As per information
provided by management such application is closed by BSE due to non-submission of
documents by the company and due to which these shares are not yet listed. The
consequential eff€ct the above, on the consolidated financial result of the company ts nor
ascertainable.

(4) We draw attention to Note No. 7 of the statement of the company, that the lead
consortium bank Punjab National Bank "erstwhile known as Oriental Bank of Commerce"
have filed an application against company under section 7 ofthe Insolvency and Bankruptcy
code, 2016 befo.e Nationalcompany Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench and the matter
is adiou.ned to next date 11th August 2021. Further, certain operational ..j:editors/.Fll1A
Norton Rose Fulbright, M/S. Uma polymers, Int€rnational Cargo Terminal a Wradrrjrlt"rff



{P) Ltd, International Cargo Terminal & Rail Infrastructure (p) Ltd and JpS plastic have also
filed an application against company under section 9 of the Insolvencl and Bankruptcy
code, 2015 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench, However,
company has entered settlement agreement for above these operational creditors and said
operational creditors have agreed to withdraw the application filed against the company
before NCLT subjed to realization oftheir dues.

Note no. 9 of the consolidated financial result stating that the company has received Ex-
parte Interim Order dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunal-lll, Delhi in the matter
of lclcl Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the company from transfeiring/
alienating or otherwise dealing with, or disposing off or encumbering or creating any third-
party inte.est with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable properties of Company
until further o[ders. In response, the company is contesting the matter and has filed its
reply before DRTlll, Delhi, wherein DRT has provided the next date of hearinc on 12rh
August 2021.

In reference to note no. 12 of the statement which explain management,s assessment of
impairment of assets due to COVID 19 pand€mic situation. As per assessment of the
management, the recOverable amount of assets is higher than lt carrying value and hence
no impairment of assets need to be recorded in the ftnancial statements.

Our opinion is not modified in respect ofthe above matters.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged wlth Govemance for the Statement
This statement has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual audited financial

/.\ statements and has been approved by the Holding Company,s Board of Directors. The Holding
Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the
Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive
income and other frnanciar information of the company in accordance with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India, including Ind As presc.ibed under section 133 ofthe Act,
read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principres generafly accepted
in India, and in compliance with Reguration 33 ofthe r-isting Regurations. This responsibiriw arso
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the
Act for safeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company and for preventinB and detecting frauds and
other irregularities; selection and application of approprlate accounting policies; maklng
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for

(s)

(6)

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the prepa



presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud gr error.

In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included the
group are responsible for assessing the Group's ability to continue as a going concern,
disclosin& as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using the Eoing concern basis of
accounting unless the respedive Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the group or to
cease operations, or has no realistic ahernative but to do so,

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included the group is also responsible for
overseeing the Companys financial r€porting process.

/1 Auditorr's Responsibilltles for the Audlt of the Stat€ment
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole ls
free from material misstatement, whether due to f.aud or error, and to issue an audito/s
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with standards on Auditin& specified under
section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and a.e considered material it individually or in
the agSregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users
taken on the basis ofthis Statemehr.

As part of an audit in accordance with the standards on Auditin& we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risk5 of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures.esponsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is highe.
than for one resulting from er.or, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery intentional
omissions, mis.epresentations, orthe over.ide of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in o.der to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of
the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company
has in place adequate internal financial controls with refe.ence to financial statem

I:iand the operating effediveness ofsuch controls.

,.;.. ,/ :



. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness ofthe management's use ofthe going concern basis

of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material
uncenainty exlstt we are required to draw attention in our audito/s report to the
related disclosures in the Statement oq if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained uo to the date of
our audito/s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including
the disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation,

. Obtain sufficient approp.iate audit evidence regarding the financial information ofthe
Company to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the direction,
supervision and performance of the audit of financial info.mation of the Company of
which we are the independent auditors. For the subsidiaries included in the Statement,
which have been audited by other auditors or not have been audited by othe, auditors,
such other auditors or management remain responsible for the direction, supervision
and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for
our audit ooinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the holding company regarding,
among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit,

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requi.ements regarding independence, and to communicate with them alt
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our Independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter
(1) We did not audit the annual financial statements of one (1) subsidiary M/S Indo

Food Ltd., whose financial statement/information (before eliminating intra-group



and transactions) reflects total assets of Rs 11949.54 lacs as at 31 March 2021, total
revenues of Rs 22552.54 lacs, total net profit after tax of Rs 2497.69 lacs, and cash outflows
(net) of Rs 303.59 lacs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the accompanying
Statement. lhese annual financial statement / tinancial result has been audhed by other
auditor, whose audit reports have been furnished to us by the management, and our
opinion in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures tncluded in respect of these
subsidiary is based solely on the audit reports of such other auditor.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter with respect to our reliance on the
work done by and the reports ofthe other audito.s.
(2) We did not audit the financial statements of two (2) 5ubsidia.ies, whose annual financial

statements/financial information (before eliminating intra-group balances and
transactions) reflect total assets of Rs 3.78 lacs as at 31 March 2021, total revenues of
Rs Nil, total net loss after tax of Rs 1.87 lacs and net cash outflow of Rs 0.46 lacs for the
year ended on that date, as considered in the accompanying Statement. These annual
financlal statements/financial results are unaudited and have been furnished to us bv
the Holding Company's management and our opinion on the consolidated financial
results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in resDect of
aforesaid subsidiariet is based solery on such unaudited financiar statements / financial
Information,

(3) The annual consolidated financlal results included the results for the quarter ended 31't
Ma.ch 2021 beinS the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect ofthe full
financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the thlrd quarter of
the current tinancial year which were subject to limited review by us.

Place: Delhl

Datei 20,07.2021
For Ralender Kumar Singal and Assoclates lLp.

(Chartered

Firm Reg,

PARTNER

M.No. 413795

lCAl UDIN NO. 214137954qiqi{8A4EO4



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

Statement on Impsct ofAudit Oualifications (for sudit r€port with modified opinion) submitted
slotrE-with Annuel Audit€d Financirl Results - (Consolidet€d)

Corporrte fdeDtily 1.1o. 152110rfl,19E9pt.c070351, phoe +91.129-4aA222ZF.r +91-ln4l*2';33

Audit
/ 52 of tbe
Re{ulrtiols. 20161

t. sl.
No.

Particulsrs
Audiled Figures

(as reported
b€fore rdjustirg

Ior qualifications)
Rs. Io Lak}s

Adjusted Figures
(sudited ligures after

sdjusting for
quslifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

1 Tumover / Total income 26988 26988

). Total Exp€nditure 25560 14i02
L Net Profit(Loss) 2428 (7314)
4. Eamings Per Share 6.55 ( 19.73)
5. Total Assets 35569 35569
6. Total Liabilities 35569 15569
7. Net Worth (50e25) (144t5\

8.
Any other financial item(s) (as fek appropriare by
me management)

TI. Audit Oualification teach audit oualification separatelv):

Rr

L

a. Details ofAudir Qualificrrion:

Note No. 8 of the statement discloses the management's assessment of the company,s
ability to continue as going conccrn. The management,s assessment of going concern is
based on Resolution plan and an off€r ofofle lime settlement submifted to the banks bv the
compan).and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company. Howevir, in
view of default in re-payment of borowings. significant decline of revenue. contrnuous
losses, negative cash flows and negative net wo(h and due to financial constramts.
material uncertainty exists about the company,s ability to continue as going concem and
the decision ofthe management ofthe company to prepare the accounis of: the company
on going concem basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value ofassets and
liabilitics in the event offailure ofassumption as to going concem.

As stated in note no 6 ofthe consolidated financial rcsult, loss ofthe holding company rs
understated by Rs 9742- l0 lakis (approx.) due to non-provisioning of inte-rest on bank
loans for the hnancial year 2020-2t(Rs 8296.18 lakhs (approx.) for ihe year ended March
31" 2020) and aggregaring to Rs 23490.56 lakh (approx.) from the date on which rhe
account ofthe company was classified as NpA to the period covered under audit. Further
no provision has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be
charged by lenders. In the absence of complete statement of account f;om the bank. the
above amount has been arrived as per calculation made by the company. Wirh the limited
infbrmation, the aggregate amount not provided in books of accounr of t!++dCing
companl i5 not asce(ainahlc $irh accurxc]. a XO\

2.
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Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

In ret'erence to note no. 13 to the statement, during the financial year 2019-20 the
management of holding company had made an ad-hoc provision of Rs 53i6.36 lakh for
bad & doubtful debts on domestic debtors of rice on the ground that debtors were facing
financial difliculties due to covid-19 situation. In current financial year 2020-21
management entered into settlement agreement with few debtors and on the basis of such
scftlement agreement and other estimation made by the management, the actual bad debts
come out to be Rs. 5478.46 lakh. The short provision of bad debts amounting to Rs.
162.10 lakl has been written off by the company during the financial ycar 2020-2l.In
light of the circumstances such as dispute with debtors, write -ofT significant oebtors as
bad debts, goods re-purchased from debtors, and absence of third-party confirmation, we
are unable to comment on realizability ofamount due from debtors and its Dossible eflect
on consolidated financial result ol the comDanv.

The Management of the holding company has written back balances of few creditors by
amounting to Rs 1044.23 lakh. The management of the company has provided
confirmation of few creditors. However, in light ofthe circumstancei such as absence of
any basis of such balances being written back, non-receipt of confirmation f.nrm some
creditors. non-receipt of direct confirmations b) the audiror fiom confirming parties, we
are unable to comment on actual liability to credhors (inclt-rding squared up accounts).
Further lmpact of such balancc written back is recognized income undcr the head
exceptional irem by amount Rs 852.85 lakh (net of provision for bad debts and balance
written off). [n the absence of any concrete evidence of written back, we arc unaore to
comment any possible effect on consolidated financial result ofthe company.

During the period under audit, the holding company entered into sale and purchase
transactions with the creditors and debtors respectively and has recognized Revenue
without negating the effect of re-purchase of goods from debtorc and re_iale of goods to
creditors. As per information and explanation given by management. each transactlon is a
separate transaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased
are different. However. r,€ have not been provided any qualiiy wise record of sale &
purchase. Further it cannot bc identified at which point of time performance obligation is
satisficd duc to uncertainty about transfer of risk & rewaid, absence of cusromer
specification, absence of acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales return
policy. In light ofabove circumstances, revenue recognition by the company is not in line
with Ind AS ll5. Further customer's ability to pay the considerition deteriorares
significantly, it indicatcs the significant changes in fact and circumstanccs. entity should
re-assess the criteria for accounts for contract with customer. In the absence of above
records, we are unable to comment its impact on consolidated financial result of the
company.

We have not been provided the audited financial statements/ financial information ofUSA
based subsidiary company M/S Kohinoor Foods USA. Inc. and India based subsrdiarv
company M/S. Sachdeva Brorhers private limited. The managcment of the holding
company consolidated the above financial statements on the basis of unaudiicd financial
stctemcnr of these subsidiaries wc are unab[, lo commcnr on adiustmenl lhal

r3
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been rcquirEd to these consolidated financial stetemefb.

a. Typc of^rdii Qudlfic.tion I Qualified Opinion

b. Fnqrcr.y ofqodiic.tloc Appeariq shce lln Fin'lrcial y€ar.

Fo. Adlt Qulifc.[or(t) wlerc tle irp.ct lr qrdjtred hy tlc r!diao., It/ttr!.eerfsVi.rs:

For Audit qudif€rdot ro 2, herdoEed rbove - The Company has oot provided ineresr ro
the efent of9742.10 l.khe apgox. u@ 31.03.2021 oo bNnk tit6 which;; iGinl *non-penomrng ass€ti durhg the ye€I tiom d|e date they were decl&cd NpA.

d. For Aodft Qrdihc.tiotr(r) wlare Oc iDD.ct b rot ql|ltifcd by tlc.rdiaon
Fof Ardit Qualific.tio|ls odrer than qua.liffcrrion no. 2 m€nti@ed aboie,

o "H;ffiigitrffifiill ll:'+qoffi*1"""' 
o-uo".tjolr It is difncurr to

If maugement b ulrHe to erdDate tbe iDpect, r€{lots lor tbe s{Det imDoct isnotlscqtaimble dlE io mn[r of qrulificaiioni ard th c;;omo@t is AmJ;

(iD 
i#Pot14j"g;t - o or (ii) 

'hwc: 
Refcr d€tail of audit qualification



Mr. S.t![ Aro..: CFIyM.r.tq lrktdor

Mr. I(.D.I D..p Clrrl.: CtrO

M.t ltdrd Ct|ldn Bbdarl Atdlt Cooni .c Ch.ltu|tr

. Rrj.rd.. X!D.r Salgrl & Ar'cht . LLh St tjo.y Ardior

Ptrc : F{idrb.d \+=-.. '
Drr.:2druv,2o2l


